
Present Simple Affirmative
Examples:
live: I live, you live, we live, they live
he lives, she lives
work: I work, you work, we work, they work
he works, she works
play:play: I play, you play, we play, they play
he plays, she plays.
go: I go, you go, we go, they go
he goes, she goes

Complete the sentences:
j) Victoria ______________ (work) in 
a jewellery shop.
k) Renee _____________ (live) in an 
apartment.
l) I __________ (love) you.
m) She __________ (love) me!m) She __________ (love) me!
n) He __________ (write) a letter to 
his mother every week and he _____ 
(say) that he _______(care) for her.
o) He _________ (turn) left into his 
street.
p)p) I usually __________ (turn) right 
after the lamp.
q) They ______ (go) to the cinema to-
gether on Thursday mornings and 
then they ______ (eat) lunch in a 
cafe.
r) He ________ (like) to read books.
s) We _________ (come) here every 
day.
t) She ___________ (works) on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
u) I ____________ (play) basketball 
in the park on Thursdays.
v) You ____ (go) straight on down 
Main Street.
w) They ____________ (study) medi-
cine at University.
x) Can you _____ (see) me?
y) Can you please ___________ 
(listen) to me?
z) He __________ (sit) on the sofa 
every evening and __________ 
(watch) television until midnight.

Sandra studies music at University and really likes it. She 
studies hard. She plays the guitar and piano very well and 
loves jazz music. She teaches young children to play the 
guitar on weekends, and then usually goes with her 
friends to a small cafe for afternoon tea. Sandra usually 
eats ice cream when they go to the cafe. The cafe has old 
records and photos of American musicians on the walls. 

______________ write, writes 
______________ read, reads 
______________ turn, turns
______________  give, gives
______________ take, takes
______________ send, sends
______________ come, comes______________ come, comes
______________ care, cares
______________ love, loves
______________ like, likes
______________ believe, believes
______________ make, makes
______________ preach, preaches
______________ sa______________ say, says
______________ cry, cries
______________ study, studies
______________ teach, teaches
______________ see, sees
______________ watch, watches
______________ hear, hears
______________ listen, listens______________ listen, listens
______________ sit, sits
______________ stand, stands
______________ eat, eats
______________ drink, drinks


